
ASsED IN HE FIRST SESSION OF iMf SECONb PARLMEr.

C.- H - A P.- IX.

A ACT to eharge thé time .1*tween the fding, and the opening of Comit7fons of Ayze and
fiji Priu, in andjor the Hophe dilrie, and for altering the time of holdng the'Jistings jor thejaid

dfirië.

W HEREAS by the nineteeuth claure of a certain a& paffed in thé thirty-fourth year
6f his Majeflys reign, entitled " An aa to eflablifh a fuperior couit 'of civil and
criminal jurirdiaion, and to regulate the court of appeal," all f'uits and a&ions

that arife, and are ttiable within the Home difiiia, are direaed to be tried within term
time, or within,te days next aftei the end of every Eafter and Trinity terum,refpe&ively;
and whereas it is e!pedient -to enlàrge the times of iffuing and opening the refpe&ivecom.
iniffions for the bearing and trying of fuch fdits atd a&ions, and to alter the time ofhol.
ding the fittings for the faid dintria; Be it therefore enaaed by the King's uôtà eïcý1ient
majefly, by and Witi thte advice and content of the legiflative council and affembly of the
province of Uppèr Canada, conftituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the. autho-
iity of an aa paited in the pailiarbènt of Great-Britain, entitled " An aa to repeal cer-
tain parte of an aa pa(fed in the fdurteenth year of his Majefy's reign, entitled, " An a&
for making more effeaual provifi',n for the government of the province of Quebec iri Nörti
Ametrica, and to tale further proviiion for the government of the faid province," and bythe
authority of the fame, That all-commiffidns of affize and nifi prius (hall lbe iÉifed .fter thé
terras of Hilary and Trinity, tëfpe&ively, and fhal1 be teieèd du the liaf day of eac -.iofé
teràii :, and the clSief juftice, or any otherjudge of the faid court in. hit ab(encé; fBàlI, as
judgèöf afilze aii niß prius, iffue his precept to the iheriLFof the faid àtlria, for thé fii-
moning ofijuror for the trying of all fuch ilfues as may bejoinéd in the fai;i coirt,'üd aiíë

'and be triable in the faid diftria, as bylaw he is aufhorižed to do, fo that the fame ray be
in no inRance idIden Looner tUa eight days from the end of Iiiary and Trinity eñn
*teeively.-


